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REBEKAHSVISITING
Many New Settlers

Headed Toward Ore.15h Retail Merchant TRACK MEET TO j

BE HELD AT TYGH

No League Baseball

For Maupin This Year
GREETED ROYALLY when he Is alone he goes over the

fight, discovers what made him lose,
and starts to train for another fight.
In this way, ho makes hi sopponent

Many Settlors Expected to IaMt In
Oregon Lands Daring Tho

Coming Season

Not SufTicinet Encuragement Civen
The. Who Sought to PUeo

Team In Thii City

Ever since we have been in Mau-- 1

pin, we havo waged a fight in favor
of the retail merchant as against the

'

mail order houses. We have never
called attention xf the home retailer

! to may things that might have
to hia better business, but

have confined our utterances to

Three Classes of Entrants
to Vie In Twenty-Fou- r

Field-Trac- k Events
teach him how to win... The retail I

; merchant has taken his first step In I .
i Tlnaruf A thi linrTAVint Hair r f win.

Delegates to Number of 170

Attend Sessions Big
Banquet Enjoyed

NEW OFFICERS SEATED

Baseball, lnaof.tr a league organi-

zation in concerned. Is a tnir.g of
thouitht only so far as this city Is

winning his fight, when he begins to "t, the first two weeks of Marchhonestly analyze himself to learn
hav Passed wSth "ceUent ctmtr.k. h, U Win business. Such adealing with him in preference to
in land settlement Inquiries con

merchant cults "kidding" himself.thinking. For the past few weeks outei(j,. thus sending money out of

OFFICIALS ARE NAMED

Tryoots to Bo Held Not Later Than
April 2 Maupin to Have

Some Good Teams

All Lodges But On In District Rep. eni husiasu n v.'o m-t- corresponding our own comraunity He cuts out flattery. He quietly ad-

mits that his distant competitor Is awith th f.f the a .... . ......- rvnw run va h i t i u t' i u l uur uuuci I

cerning farm opportunities have
numbered 1,516 during the period,
according to the Land Settlement
department records for the Portland
and state chambers of commerce. Of

W gue with a:i ilea A becoming a j .,h Minnine from the Waverly.J better merchant than he is. He may
part of that organization. Tho busi- -' . Democrat, which arrtlv goes, be giving better values. He may not
m men have been canvassed and, be. But, he knows how to sell his

goods. The mail order competitor
into the heurt of things and lucidly

explains why Home retail merchants
lose business and why the mail order not only attracts the prospective cus--

these inquiries 447 were received
from people who have been referred
to the department by those who have
already profited by its service, beingfirms reap the benefit of country . tomer's attention, but he closes the

trade. The article follows under the
caption of:

The annual track and field meet
for Wasco county schools will be held
at the fair grounds at Tygh Valley
on Saturday, March 16. At that
time representatives of all the
schools of the county, with the ex-

ception of The Dalles, will vie in a
total of 24 events.

Officers of the meet have been de-

cided on and the following will serve
as such: Roy E. Cannon, principal of
the Gresham High school, will be of

sale and gets money because ne
knows how to so arrange words and
pictures on paper that they tell a

either new or prospective settlers on
Oregon lands.

Twenty-seve- n settlers for the per

while each signified a willingness to
aiw bt in the upkeep of a team, still
the aggregate amount pledged was

not sufficient to meet estimated ex-

penses. A meeting of baseball
wns held at the Maupin drug

(tore Monday night and the subject
diseusHcd from all angles. After
tulking the matter over pro and con

it simmered duwn to tho fact that
Maupin was not justified in placing

resented Open Meeting W

Largely Attended

Tuesday marked a red letter day
In the history of Maupin. On that
date occurred the annual convention
t.f the Rubekah lodges of thin dis-

trict, comprising the counties of

Wasco and Hood River, nnd all werct

represented at the meeting with the
exception of Cascade Lock. There
we're members here from Missouri,

Idaho and Colorado.
New Officer) Elected

The convention wan opened by

Waplnitia Lodge No. 194 in the Ro-

und then an addreu of welcome
degree, after which tho work

of the meeting wa taken up. Pre

convincing story. The merchant in
the nearby city knows how to shout
his message in the daily papers so
that customers flock to his store

iod were reported so far by local
chambers of commerce. These fami-

lies brought to their newly adopted
communities investments which will

THE RETAIL MERCHANT
The retail merchant is one of the

vital interests in the general com-

munity life. He is a vital organ of
the business body. He is an utterly
essential source of life. He is the
distributor of food, clothing, shelter,
warmth, and every conceivable
means of health, comfort and

from the smaller cities surrounding, j

ficial starter and general field judge.
Other officers will be Frank Brum-

baugh, Frank Huett, I. N, Wiley and
C. W. Daigh of The Dalle3.

Maupin expects to put a winning

Then, artistic window displays,
scientific store arrangement, and
trained, courteous sales people do
the rest. No man has ever compell

amount to $67,900.
Qestionnaires were received from

128 prospective settler families stat-

ing they expected to arrive in Ore-
gon in th next few months. Their

a team in the league, hpeaking oi
players to remember, new uniforms
to buy, grounds to be made fit,
stands to be erected and a suffi-

ciency of money retained in the ed another to come to his store andsentation of flag, roll call of officers mii i: j,

livered by Mrs. Daisy McCorklc. be-- j trensury with which to meet traveling team on the track at this meet. Last
yea the local team failed to top the
meet by five points, Dufur being

ava lao e to meecapital accorumg
buy. They sire persuaded by the su- - .

signed statements will approximate
perior power of merchandising.inir responded to by Wanda Haskell, and Incidental expenses.

V.'e do not appreciate him because

we tike him for granted, and never
for r. moment pause to consider how

we wo vld get along without him. But
does eery retail merchant that

There is not an obstacle in the
iw wt ,,"" first, Wapinitia second and Maupin

A group of Colorado farmers con- -
pain ot uie nmuii mnuwut , , , i thmrf I hA rflniiinff nr TnA ifnnn

patine ,n the 1925 meet toUZZZ&SSZ -- . A?!E?
We have been told that some other

teams in the league have been tam-

pering with Maupin players; have
offered them pretty good money to
play with them. If those players
should accept the offers made and
play with teams outside of Maupin,
it would cripple the local lineup and
leave us an aggregation made up of

gest obstacle of them all. His f.rst v
Antelope-Shanik- o 1 6.

makes ii living for-g- o into bankrupt-

cy. Not because he is not needed.

Everyone needs him.

The rot;. ".I merchant is no longer
grabber of profits that he eagerly
counts and r'outs over at the close of
the day. II.' is in truth a real public

servant, and a real friend of men.
He gets no sdary, asks no guaran-

tees, and takes all the risks that go

with his busincra. Obviously, his

past noble grand of Manzinatl Lodge

No. 101. The morning acssion clos-

ed with memorial exercises for de-

parted members.
The afternoon session was taken

up with work of Interest and con-

cerning the lodges of the district,
among which was the election and
seating of new officers for the ensu-

ing term. Those elected and seated
were :

Chairman Etta Demmon, Park-dal- e,

n Jessie Wisner,
The Dalles.
Secretory Kate Vincent, Hood

discovery will be intensely interest- - n'm nX$6,000 to $8,000 m a farm,that his neigh-o- ",In He will discern
.nd h.s friends have capital to in-be-

bors are not his competitor. He will
to think- -to reason. And re.-?"- 1 ' P end dulk,arm

Oregon s fame as a growing
son will lead him to the simple, but J

has reached M. K.. Grant in
accurate conclusion, that if the other

and he expects to give uPhismerchants in town are not his com-!"- !"

L..work as a porcelain enameler ana
petltors, then he and they must . ,

. .... fvivo his pf forts to DTowins bulbs ana

Mosier 14.

Dufur 81.
'

Boyd 19.
0

Maupin 67.
Wapinitia 72.

47.
Order of Events

The order of events as formulated
by principles and coaches of the vari-

ous schools recently, will be :

but mediocre players. The meeting
adjourned after deciding to stay out
of the league.

But that does not mean we will

not have baseball here. There arc
any unmber of Independent teams
to make games with. And with the

. . . . - n .1 - - - a c
opportunity is great. lie never
needs to apologize for himelf. He-

renders a service without which civi-

lization could not be.players sought by outside teams in j

a Maupin lineup this city will always

m common mifrcii... nnu twich ,

and all the rest of his fellow mer-- "s Oreon'
After reading literature which

chants realize that their most com- -'
d been furnished by the land set-in- g

pelling common interest is the meet--
lement department to his

of outside competition, they will
Walter M Davi, of Lakestudy their problems rn-la-

together, win.! county, tes that by August
and work together to fh';

Pects be m Oregon where
Effective, successful prosperous

the Willamette Valley greatly at-i- c.

mer andising is not a trick mag--
tracts h.m. He desires a tenureIts principles can be mastered

be a factor to contend with in the
national game.

And yet the retail mochnnt is los-

ing business, at leant n-w- ; of thesn

are.
There are towns in America where

78 per cent of the retail business is

1. 50-ya- dash, class B. boys.
2. 100-yar- d dash, class A. boys.
5. 50-ya- rd dash, class C. boys.
4.50-yar- d dash, Midget boys.
6. 50-ya- rd dash, class A. girls. ,

6. 50-ya- rd dash, class B. girls.
7. '50-yar- d dash, class C, girls.
8. 50-ya- rd dash, Midget girls.
9. 100-yar- d dash, class B. boys.

10. 830-yar- d run, class B. boys.
11. Pole vault.
12. Javelin throw, class A boys.
13. Discus throw, class A. boys.
14. B. B. throw, distance, class C.

boys.

lost to outride competition. Amon

Treasurer Bessie Creson, Odell.

The selection of Mrs, Demmon

means that the ne:t session will be
held at Parkdale.

The public was Invited to attend
an open meeting of the order at Le-

gion hull in the evenng. An interest-

ing and pleasurable program had
been arranged and each member en-

hanced the reputation Maupin has as

the home of iimny who possess more

tract in wiiitn ic rut jjvubmij -

vest about $5,000, giving his atten- -several hundred towns recently in- - j and applied. When all merchants of

vestiirated. there were very few a city study those principles togeth- -

Went After Freight.
Everett Rishmond drove the But-

ler truck to The Dalles on Tuesday,

going down after a load of freight

for the Butler grocery and meat em-

porium. . , ,

tion chiefly to fruit and poultry.
er, and apply them together, forces
are set in motion that not only

ffeetivelv corje with outside com

where the proportion was not from
50 to CO per cent.

Then why is he losing business?
Hundreds of reasons were given in

the survey conducted by an authori-

ty on retail merchandising. ' In the
main, they have shown that the rea

State Christian Endeavor

Societies of State Will Meet At Ore-

gon City From April 21 to 24

than an average ability as entertain Funeral of Jos. Connolly

Relatives and Friends Fill Church to
ers. Near tho close of the program
Mrs. Norn N Sexton. President of

Capacity Interment t The Dalles
10 O. u. inrow, uisiauce, vmas u.

boys. ,

16. B. B. throw, distance, class A.

boys.
17. Mile run, class A boys.

petition, but that actually create
within the community itself new and
unthought of sources of added
wealth and profit. And when the re-

tail merchants present to life a un-

ited front by working together in the
spirit of mutual understanding and
good will, other interests will be
quick to catch the spirit of the thing.
Good will is contagious. Buyers be- -

sons given have been used by the
retail merchant as a valid excuse for
continued failure. Others indicated

that their reasons were regarded as
challenges to gird themselves, change

The last rites over tho remains of

the late Joseph Connolly, who died

t Mitchell the first of last week,

Advance registrations and general

interest indicate that the state t

Christian Endeavor convention to be
held in Oregon City April 21-2- 4 will

be one of the best in the organiza-

tion's history.

the Rebekah Assembly of Oregon,
told of t'no work, aims and accom-

plishments of the order. Mrs. Sex-

ton has that rare ability of express-

ing herself in a manner both pleas-

ing and instructive, and made a last-

ing Impression upon those who heard

her aldress. Before she closed Mrs.

Sextan presented an Odd Fellows'
jew el on Ernest V. Doty, tho emblem

representing a continuous member-a'li- p

in tho order 25 years. Mr. Doty

were performed at Sacred Heart

Catholic church in Maupin last Sat-

urday, Rev. O'D Hynes of Wasco,

officiating.
Rev. Hynes paid tribute to the

manly qualities of deceased, telling

lieve in merchants who believe in
each other.

There is power in that word

conditions, and become winners.
A good prize fighter never "passes

the buck" when he is knocked out in

the ring. He admits right on the

spot that tho best man won. Then

18. Shot put, class A. boys.
Broad jump, class C. boys.

19. Broad jump, class A. boys.
High jump, class B. boys.

20. Broad jump, class B. boys.
21. 220-yar- d relay, class B. girls.
22. 440 yard relay, class A. hoys.

23. 220-yar- d relay, class A. girls.
24 880-yar- d relay, class A. boys.

Classes ,

Oregon City business men and the

churches of the city are giving the

convention their hearty support, and

preparations to entertain it are being

made by a committee there of which
NOTICE TO PLAY CHARACTERSPOSTMASTER IS GRANDFATHER Rev Srnrkpr. Tsastor of the First

Presbyterian Church, is chairman.
All those to whom has been as

Promotion of state-wid- e interest Class A Composed of H:gh schoolB. F. Turner Receives News of Birth
Of Granddaughter signed parts in the forthcoming .... . bpin(? h ded UD .. voara . . Grade

of the great charity of his heart antt

love for his fellow men. He said

that in the loss of Mr. Connolly this

section has pnrtcd with one of Us

substantial citizens, the relatives sev-

er relations with one who kept up the

good name of the family, ' and his

friends a man whom all loved nnd

respected.
Tho remains were taken to The

'joined the Odd Fellows at Loraine,

Lano county 26 years ago.

The banquet, which preceded the
ovenngs' program, was served at the
Rainbow restaurant. Members of

tho order had been busy for some

time prior to convention day, arrang-

ing for the spread, and when dele

Legion play are
by C. Rice, field secretary of younger tha'n 16 years may

Sek Th"

rehearsals

wnl read over the Oregon Christian Endeavor Un- - in tne igh school division,

and after that will be "

held. Please come early, as the di- -, Jhecomm . . 0a.fw on,
an-- 'f cl". T.,..JS ...

Fran Turner, Maupin'a postmas-

ter, recently received word of the

birth of a baby daughter, the mother
being Mrs. C. A. Robinson,' known to

gates and Odd Fellows seated them . . nounces many spean-ci- ul ou... ; wass a inciuuing pupus uu- -
rector is anxious to nave the para nintercct, including: Itev c twn the ages of 12 and 15 inch,.
committed and rehearsals indulged

of h's
many Ol till" piaei; as ma iumv.... . , ii i i

Bois of Portland, who will tellsolves nt tho tables they opened tneir Dalles in the attcrnon ana mere imu
MiM mm,e hpp dpbut at the

eyes at tho variety and excellence of to rest in the Catholic cemetery, be- -
home at Springfield, Ore- -

sive.in as soon as possible so the play

She has been may be produced in as short time as

we can. ...the viands before mem. uno num.- - mg louowea u me cuuutj, v on Thuryjay iast
,.,i fnrtv.thrpn nnrtook of the lnrire number of people who thus.

Clf-s-
s C Between the ages of 9

and 11 inclusive.
Midget Class Must be under 9

years and under 70 pounds in
weight.

named Barbara Jean. Mrs. Turner
is at Springfield taking care of the
happy mother and her first

ivu turn ..-- v

banquet. The weather served as a showed the respect borne tho

for many local members parted by all who were favored with

of both lodges, compelling them to his acquaintance.

journey thru Palestine, illustrating

his talk wiUi stereoptican pictures;
Mr. E. P. Gates of Boston, general

secretary of the United Society of

Christian Endeavor; Mr. Paul C.

Brown of Los Angeles, Pacific Coast
secretary of the United Society of

Christian Endeavor; Dr. J. B. Hun-nle- v.

naster of the Central Christian

remain away from tho meetings and

Land Inspector In Town.
C. B. W'alker, representing the

land inspection division of the InterT

ior department of the government,

was in Maupin on business connect-

ed with his situation on Wednesday.

C M. Plyler In Town. Teachers Offered Contracts.
We have been informed that the

school board has offered contracts
Clarence Plyler, well known here, March, Not Spring Here.

March is well named the month of
was in town Tuesday, naving come

Church of Walla Wralla; Dr. Norman
Besides looking over homesteads to Jn

K. Tully, pastor of the First Presby- - ,
exception

down from Two Springs where he variable weather. A few days u

had been visiting Carl Dahl's sheep I this week wero most spring-lik-e, but ascertain whether claimants have

spread.
Following was the program of the

public meeting:
Selection Orchestra.
Quartet Mesdames Bothwetl, Wil-

son, Woodcock and Morris.
Reading Mrs. George Miller.

DuetJean Wilson, Mrs. Morris.

Trio Helen Weberg, Jean Wilson,

terian Church of Salem; Mr. B. JJ.
f - thcamp. Clarence has been laia up an yesieraay eiuuueu uu .i t.. COmpliea Wltn law upun luuvmg ,

editor the Oregonne bhnd o
Mr. Walker has a sort of supervision

W. Williamswinter with an injured knee', sustain'
Journal: Mrs. Charles

over all public lands in Oregon.ed in an auto mlxup in Portland, but

is able to travel with the aid of a

the department presided over was

asked by a teacher now engaged In

another grade, fnd that teacher has

been consdered favorably for that
particular position.

of real winter. Snow nnd ram fell,

n cold wind blew and taken altogeth-

er, tho weather tended to tho

old saw of March "coming in like a

lamb and going out like a lion," with

the lion having the best of it.

of Portland, Pacific coast secretary
of the Women's Board of Foreign

Missions of the Presbyterian Church;

Dr. George B. Sattler, of Seattle; and
Crofoot Has Quinaey.cane. That he should visit a sheep

camp need not be surprising, for he.

in a versatile cutfs and turns his hand
Charley Crofoot is again on an en-

forced absence from the store, this
Mr. Ernest W. Teterson, of Portland,

to ninny vocations, so why not that time having a wrestle with an attain . pf thg 0regon Journa,
Ho lately recovered!of a shecpherder.

Marjorie Tlllotson. s
Rcaing Mrs. Lloyd Woodside.
Vocal Solo Mrs. H. F. Bothwell.
Selection Orchestra.
Address Dora N. Sexton.

At tho conclusion of' Mrs. Sexton's

address Mrs. W. IL.Staats, on behalf
of Wapinitia. lodge,' presented her
with a beautiful electric stand lamp.

from tho flu and the latest ailment
5t. Patrick's Dance Tonight.

Tonight is the. night of nighls for
all those who nre favored with a

Shows Fulkerson's Picture.
Sunday's Oregonian contained a

picture of Fredatory Animal Hunt-

er Fulkerson in connection with a
story relative to the extermination

of those animals which prey upon

Professor C. H. Hohgatt, of Eugene,

will lead the singing.

Other speakers and conference
leaders will be announced later. The

is keeping him indoors again.Earl Crabtree Recovering.
Earl Crabtree, who has been con-

fined to his bed for a week or so with
touch of Iriish blood in their make

Moved From Bend.ups, for then is tho time- when the program will include practical helps
it j l i I

stock. Fulkerson was picturednvcl C. Wison and wire, ine iai-- ,, , AIndies of the Sacred lli.'nrt Church;the flu, has made great strides

v toward recovery. Earl has been u, Bia.r of Mrs. Lucille Cantrell of mctll0.as' ,nT BUOn' "t. Ut.ndinrr with a rifle across his arm
v . nnvo t. OR. .111(1 UK duruu '

tho Maupin teaching corps, stopped
nrMident of tho organiza- - and against of pelts

, .ii' - TV!,!,,,,. lnot JYilllilw, ' 1JA-i.- l.

very 111 nnd has been at Ihe homo o!.

his brother, Raymond Crabtree, on

Juniper Flat.
nanea io me wan. .,

Alter society pve theii" St. Patrick's
Day dance. The members of the so-

ciety promise all who attend a royal
good time. The orchestra has been
rehearsing some exceptionally Jine

here a ssnort inue - ...
, , .o.j rwrr.11 tion will piesuie

short time. The Wilsons were on

Talcott Returns to Maupin. "

W'. II. Talcott, one-tim- e postmas-

ter of Maupin and later editor and

publisher of The Maupin Timew, has
Teturncd from Southern Oregon. He

came in last Sunday and is at the
home of his son, Doe Talcott, on
Juniper Flat.

their way to The Dalles, where they
t

, Registered delegates will receive

badge and program and free lodging

and breakfasts, on the Harvard plan

of entertainment.

. . . . , j.l dunce pieces nnd whun the time rrit.h pole vnniisn weauier prum ,

and water proof 25 cents a bottle rives for the dance to begin evidence will make their home, after living in

A bargain 1925 Flint touring"

car. Will sell or trade. Give terms.

Inquire at the Maupin Drug Store.

't
; ' . '. .. h

' at tho Maupin Drug Store.' points to a full house. tno uprivcr cny iui w

i


